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CATTLE MARKETS
Hogs Active and Lower et Buffalo— 

Cattle Steady to Firm,
183 CARSATUNIONYARDS - 

EREATE5T RUN ON RECORD
Rains in Spring Wheat Belt

Influence Chicago Market
1

Complete Vrs. Inadequate
FacilitiesNSW YORK. May 18.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, tlBS; market, higher; eteere, *7.50 
to *8.16; oxen and stags, *4.80 to *6.90; 
bulls, *6 to **.«; cows, fcs.26 to *6.25; dress
ed best, steady, at Lie to 13o.

Cal ve»-Receipts, 7846; market, active 
and 26c to 76c higher; all «old. Veals, *7 
to *8; choice heavy, *6.1211; culls, *4.76 to 
*6 buttermilks, *8.50 to *6; dressed calves, 
higher; city dressed veals, 10%c to 14c; 
country dreseed, 9c to 1114c.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 10.9»; 
Sheep, lower; lambs, steady; spring lambs, 
about steady; sheep, M£0 to *6.50; tew 
wooiled do., *7 to *7.26; culls, *3.60 to *4.60;- 
lam be, *7.50 to *9.30; yearlings, $6.25 to 17; 
spring lambs, *1» to *10.76; by the head, 
*3.60 to *6.60 each. 1 

Hogs-Receipts, 10,530; easy, at M0 to

Service
Professional Operator* Feend Wheat Pntnres on Crop Mews, With 

Résultait lower Prices.
Prices Steady to Firm at Last Wed-, 

nesday’s Quotations—Hot»8 
Firm at $9.70 Gwt.

A Private Branch, 
change, presided over by a ' 
competent telephone oper
ator, means accuracy.

Without a Private 

Exchange the Incoming
No. 2 northern, *1.00%, track, lake porta

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2.
36c; No. 3, 3$c, lake ports; Ontario, No.
3, 14c to 3414c, at pointe of shipment.

Wheat—No. 3 mixed 
$1.04 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61o to 6114c, outside.

Barley—No. 1, 62c to 63c; No. XX. 61c;
No. 3. 47c outside. Montreal Live Stock.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto vh?
are : First patents, *6.80; second patents, Yard* We<t M»rkejj
*6; strong bakers'. *4.90; 90 per cent patf ÎSTPTSmST* Z2*U«tt1*' 200
ents. 27s 6d bid. ZCt.. Glasgow. 1 and ca‘Xte-

Offerings tills morning were 900 rattle.
Mill feed-Manltoba bran, *19 per ton; **^L£J*Ja“5 

shorts, *21. track, Toronto; On tari# brad, ?a!ve8- Cattle prices 
*20 In bags. Shoru. 60c more. ' ^tirj'tft lnThe6»

Peas—No. 2, 7X0 10 720 outride.
Com—Kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow, 70c, ‘V* .redvi.tl°° ln

Toronto freight, all raU; No 3 yellow. J a°me instances oom-
klln-drled, 66c, c.Lt, Colllngwood or Vif*? ‘“i
Midland » cattle ln the barns and stables that cost

- them 7c per lb. ln the country. Conse-
Rye—No. 2 67c to 68c. ' quently, at to-day’s prices • here, they

_______  would lose considerable money, and a
Ontario flour—Wheat flour for exoort tew ot them decided to ship them, as 

*4.06, Montreal car lots, buyers' bags. values ln the old country markets are be-
- lng fairly well maintained.

Toronto Sugar Market «„ch?l<?Jte,er*,e?,d at 1° *<>„7HC: s00* at
Granulated. *6.20 per cwt. in barrels; No. ^’4CtV fajrX xood at 6c to 614c; fair

1 golden, *4.80 per cwt. ln barrels; Beaver, at Wj to 614c, aud common at 414c to 514c 
*6.60 per cwt. In bags. These prices are ptL. b" ... , „
tor delivery hère. Car lots 6c less. In The market for bulls was dull, and 
100-lb. bâgs. prices are Sc less. P*®- the™ were fully 14c per lb.

. , lower than a week ago, with sales of
Winnipeg Wheat Market choice at 514c to 6%c per lb.tm,.=7 ZTSntT rSv mVZ, The undertone to the market for hogs

Oats-May u\v%Hd: * continues strong, and prices have scored
uats—May <P%c. July 33%c. another advance of 25c per 100 lbs., as

compared with those paid a week ago. 
T _ ~ market*. This attributed to the falling oft ln the
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, again, owing to the small sup-

one on the pites available in the country, and an Im
pression prevails that values will go still 
higher ln the near future. The demand 
was good tor all the offerings this morn
ing, and sales of selected lots were1 made 
at *10.25 to *10.60 per 100 lbs., weighed oft 
cars, and sellers for delivery later ln the 
week were In some casee asking aa high 
as *10.75. but packers were not disposed 
to contract.

Supplies ot small meats were light, and 
the market in consequence was quiet, 
with a steady undertone. A tew small 
lots of yearling sheep sold at 614c, and 
old sheep at 514c to 6c per lb. Spring 
lambs brought from *4 to *8 each, and' 
calves from *2.56 to *6 each. .. ..

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket receipts last week were 1200 cattle for 
export account, and 1100 cattle, 225 sheep 
and lambs, 717 hogs and 18}0 calves tor
local consumption. . ,_____

The supply this morning tor sale col
or 600 cattle. 25 sheep and lambs,

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 1* 

The Liverpool grain exchange was cloe-
ed to-day.

At Chicago May wheat cloeeri lie lower 
than Saturday; May com 14c higher, and 
May oats ,14c lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 182. 
year ago 6L _

Chicago.car lot» to-day: Wheat 33, con- 
' treat 19; com 82. •; oats 168, o4.

. N.W. cars to-day 360, last week 240, last 
year 232. _______

«alla are answered by the
Receipts of five stock at the Union Stock 

Yard* were 183 car load», consisting of 
8829 cattle, 148 bogs, 56 sheep 
calves. v«

The quality of At cattle was goo* 
never better, and there was a larger num- ; 
ber of them tuian at any previous mar- , 
ket ln the history ot the trade at either 
the City or the Union Markets.

Trade waa good, better than many drov- * 
ore and dealers expected in the face of 
such large receipts.

Contrat y to the expectations of many 
dealers, who naturally expected prices to 
be easier, the export buyers commenced 
operations early ln the day, paying at 
aucut the same raise as last week, and ln 
some Instances a little better. -, —

At the dose of the market there had 
bt-en 2899 cattle bought and weighed, leav
ing 941, principally exporters, for Tues
day’s market.

promptness, patience, conr- offlee boy. clerk, or others, 

who happen to be moat 

handy. Theee to turn 

to find the department 

heads, or deliver the 

sage, with the poeetbOtty 

of mistake» and délaya.

or white, $1.03 to tesy, and thoroughness In 
the handling of the day*» 

■* business over your firm's 
telephones.

and 52

!*

t

> -The result Is a saving to 
time of department heads; 
quicker communication be
tween the party wanted 
and the person calling.

Why run the chances of 
losing business through lr- 
rl ta ting your customers by 
improper handling of their 
messages?

Prl maries
To-day. Last yr.

.......  711.000 369,000

.......  244,000 445,000

........ 376,000 364,009

..... 372,000 311,000

.......  007,000 448,000
....... 502000 675,000

Wheat, receipts .... 
do. shipments ....

, Corn, receipts .........
do. shipments ....

Oats, receipts .........
do. shipments .......

1600 hogs and 300 
ive declined 26c 100 

supplies, and the 
and from butchers

Thin mean» does of time So 

department head a 

and other salaried ens- 

delay and
PRIVATE
BRANCH

EXCHANGE
CHICAGO, May 16,-Lyle's report: Took 

"a short trip in Illinois to-da-y and came 
back here this morning. In a paper ot 
yesterday I read of the Hessian fly being 
bed around Ed wards ville and as I saw 
the wheat In that vicinity some weeks ego 
I went out there on the trolley and took a 
look around. I entered six fields and 

tt found them badly hurt. Learned In talk
ing with a farmer nearby that the owner 

t of It had decided on plowing It up. It 
was unfit to stand. All fields had a 
yellow and diseased appearance and I 

- found the fly In varying quantities.
“ Russia — A semi-official report under 
; date ot May 2 states that the winter 

crops in 23 central governments is satis
factory to good with the exception of 
the Province of Tula and parts of Kasan 
and Kursk. The outlook for the. spring 
crops is satisfactory with an increased 
acreage over that of last year.

ploysee;

Irritation to t^josifi 
are trying to do 
with you. Under each 
conditions boataeee

Exportera.«ST-TSS £76,15 &£» >”
Butcher*.

Trade in butchers' cattle was Inclined 
*2,,»® 8J“,W ln the da-l'. buyers and
toilers being wide apart, the former think
ing they ought to get them at lower 

to, to,e® receipts, while the 
latter having paid high prices In the ooun- 
tiy were determined to hold out for last 
Jf**k8 potations, which later on they I 

c^Alnod. Prime picked lots, $6.75 
** & °* eooA‘ ,SJ° K-76: medium,
u °°mmon- 86.25 to *5.75;
*4.60 to *6.26; oanoers, *3.60 to *4.

Milkers ahd Springer*.
Receipts were moderate and orinee strody to firm, at *38 to *66 J££h. ™

jfo53r<&*of 0,6 *"* i
Sheep and Lamba. j

Receipts were light, only 56 ph™. 
ruled as follows: Ewes sold at *5 to S3 SO-
*6.508’eachLO nr £T CWL; «to
$6.50 each, or an average of i6.50 each.

Hogs,
«SÆ ■SS* 8821!Î&ÎSST&SS S *

Representative Sales.
day:6®»® tlTe following to-
1600 ATA K1?.from
«72** ^ butchers, 950 to 1160 lbs Pît
££ at Iba

«tK>'rVt! Special Committee to Consider 
** t°E«-7^t^,.t*tlT$tto r* ' ■Cssutifying Northern Entrance 

eat" -, to High Park.
East Buffalo Live Stock _ cM

ce?ptAT 4«U hMd^°tamyy ac’tw? “heavy. SMdf»ir_totclwîi?*6.$ tott.isf'teî? A boulevard 100 feet wlde on Bloor-

! steady; butchers’, 10c to 15c **2mê ® ^ to *?,75; falr =oowr. R» to $5 35* street from Dundas-street to High

teffwrtru,««•- •«
isf&wiviSAVi&rsk «k,"1""*- b “e »“ ">• »«>-

ers and feeders, *4.76 to *6: stock brifers, n,mr, & Levack $oid ^ «xoorteM «»' iect considered by the otvtc works 
to”K1)an SP nger3’ Wih^' at $: 7ô to te.V: committee at a special meeting yee-•^RSVlSi; active and f0 ^ at *45

■^-M^lkOOe heed; active agd t<^X. Th\C^ ^ cement

S KfiSeHt'eSi m z 5s m** «* ««*»,
isrs.» & « SJsrjst

to *6.«; ewes, $5.75 tp *6; sheep, mixed, a?d, $75'000 to 880,000 exclusive
84 * «wîâ LwMch ‘W0Uld ***

* CoJr'J' work were handed ouL the dale HoeplUU yesterday noon as 
all told, 644 export cattle, as tollows : 33f clty should pay one-third or $33,000, result of the collapse Of a scaffold at 
for the London market at $6.75 to *7.55. butjn addltlop. to tins It would cost AnraUren-avenue and Garden-avenue, 
weighing 1180 to I860 lbs. «tch, amoneat *14,000 to extend the boulevard along , —,
which were 80 distillery .steers, 1398 lbs. the High. Park frontage on Bloor- where they were at work. They are 
ürîv î1 ,<>n tÏ!e .ULerf0.0’ street, which would make the total Owen McCarron, 106 Maricham-street,
«.rrw^camp^i.^^^htrdivtiTr^"8 $67’009 and to
tmery-fed bulls, 1540 lbs. each, at *6.1u per.: Th(? assessment commissioner's idea rauren-avenue, and Charles Ball. Me-

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & t,lat the residents on lateral streets Carron's skull IS fractured and hlscon- 
Co. 589 cattle—341 for the-London mar-, should contribute as well as those on awinn is perlons while the Injuries of 
ket. 1700 to 1260 lbs. each, at *3.96 to *7.05; ; Bloor-street didn't find favor with the «there are slight
it8 f0r î,he n?arïet| t0 1170 Ald- May and McCausland, who were McCarron is a tinsmith’s helper and
lbs. each, at *6.70: two loads of the above! the most active ln edvocatlne- the lm- McCarron is a unsmitn s neiper, anuwere export belters, 1850 lbs. each, at PrnvT^Vnt Th a lîft^cioifU-a th?. was at werk w,th BaJ1> hla emPloy„e['
*6.50. Mr. Woodward also bought 80 dis- ' t7l8t when the scaffold collapsed. They tell
tlllery-fed steers, 13*6 lbs. each, at *7.56. tkere, wou,d be ^reat benefit to the 1? f t-
and 15 distillery bulle, 1576 lbs. each, at city in creating an attractive ap- ; Frederlck Jackson, who Is contrac-
88-1^- proach to High Park, as the, present . , work cannot understand

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep at *5.25 approach was most unsightly. 1 Lcoiianse occun-ed as flvemcn,
per cwt.: 10 spring lambs ¥t «.50 each; Controller Foster agreed that the h°r»«r^11DOn the s^-ffold

K S0 r>#r cyt« . Improvement was a highly desirable be 8ay8',had vt<lrked uPon the ecano,a
mUght1,20 ml,kers and' one, and was for sending It on to one time.

3 *S2^ch ” each^r an average council, but It was decided to appoint 
Charles McCurdy bought 26 butchers at * 8Pec|al committee to confer with 

900 to 10*0 lbs. each, at *6.30 to *6.50. the assessment commissioner and the
Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers. 1000 to Ratepayers' Aesoclaitlon and report 

1200 lbs. each, at *6 to *7 per cwt. on Its advisability and how the cost
Wm. McClelland bought 37 butchers, 900 should be borne. The committee Is

to ltoO lbs each, at *6 to 36 40. made up of Aid. Chisholm, May. Mc-
tu-uÎ!^ Scli!?ll,lt’ ,L,V* "îock dealer, of causland and Hilton.
Mlldmay. sold one load of choice export- ui.u. Mel*. c,„i______ _ers, 1342 lbs. each, at *7.60. These cattle r_ Ma, nS, '0r Î*®®u,rt*
were Mr. Schmidt's own feeding, and Ald- McCausland urged that the ex- for several Canadian regiments to take 
were pronounced by good- judges to be tension of water mains Into Earls- part ln the Niagara International ear
ths best load on the market. Mr. Schmidt court be hurried up, remarking that nival on June 1*. It Is practically aa-
aleo had a 28-monthe-old ateer that weigh- two houses had been burned.last week 8Ured that the 44th regiment will par
ed 16 0 lbs., the finest animal seen on the because of the lack of water, ’ ticlnate
mgrk^hlcnhawM sol'cTto AE°Mhc'fntMh aTIS ' Tf the comm.lttee ha= Its way. a'new ; president Monte of Bolivia and ex- 
per cwt. These were the" b^ri Old of 3W 8ewer W'U b*?!I,t2l 9”1"8100- President Vllllazon spent the day here 
cattle, which did Mr. Schmidt great credit avenue at a cost ot *-500. At present visiting the power plant and sight see- 
as a feeder a city sewer empties on a lot on Os- j |ng ^gy left to-night for Washlng-

f!ngton-avenue owned by J. W. ton‘ t0 vlBlt president Taft.
Woods, whose protests have been fre- | BgvaUse they desire to come to Cana- 
quent. Aid. Dunn said that the pro- to work. Tony Genu and Milo Mar- 
mlsed remedy was being needlessly Itaiian laborers, were fined *2 to- 
delayed, and the money was voted. A?y on charges of entering Canada

Signs on the Island. unlawfully. They were twice deport-
Acting on the advice of Park Com- : ^ and were awaiting their third de- 

missloner Wilson, the Island commit- portatL6n when they gave the lmml-
tee, at a brief session, declared for gration authorities the slip at the
a policy of allowing no overhanging Qranil Trunk station. The police ar-

” ~* «”•«■ - «“»- lL0j5^ïï?ïï2Vin neignt. klnd here.

1Have your facilities kept 
pace with the ever-increas
ing demand made upon 
them? Lest year 4,090 sub
scriber* were added.

-o| It» way to competing firme 1 
who have adegi
ties.

cows.

-gSjjogi

I ÏZ bell telephone
jcOMPANY nf CANADA

AmhWorld’s Wheat Shipments.
LIVERPOOL, May 16.—Total world’s 

shipments of breadstuff» (Inclusive up to 
Saturday night), the past week 11.552 000.

9,168.(100 last week, and 10,640,000
Com, 3,390.000. 2,080,000, 4,884,000 Wheat-

May .
July .......10*14 103% 104% 103% 103%
Sept ....... 102 101% 101% 10114 Mill,

Corn-
May ....... 60% 60% 6014 60% 60%
July
Sept 

Oats-
May ....... 42% 42% 43% 42% 42%
July ....... 40% 46% 41 40% 40%
Sept .......  39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

Pork-
May ....22.77 32.76 22.82 22.75 22.82
July ....22.87 23.77 22.93 22.75 22.85
Sept ....23.87 22.77 22.» 22.75 22.80

Lard-
May ....13.06 13.05 18.07 13.06 13.07
July ....12.77 13.70 12.15 12.63 12.72
Sept ....12.66 12.65 13.62 12.52 12.62

May 18, May 17. May 16, Ribs—
190$. 1909. 1910. May ....12.90 12.® 12.67 12.® 12.37

Wheat, bush ...26,487,000 21,160.000 22,871,000! July ....12.62 12.52 12.60 12.52 12.57
Com, bush .... 1,175,000 1.658,000 7.779,0001 Sept ....12.52 12.47 12.52 12.45 12.47
Oats, bush ......... 8,447,000 7.373,000 7,275.000 ----------

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat decreased 1,713,000 bushels, com 
decreased 1,521,000 bushels, and oats de- J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the Close: 
creased 843,000 bushels. , Wheat—Lower. General rains in spring

During the corresponding week last year wheat belt and extreme dulness In epe- 
wheat decreased 2,467,000 bushels, corn | dilative trade, occasioned an easy market 
decreased 517,000 bushels, and oats de-jthruout session, closing with a loss of %c 
creased 523,000 bushels. ! to %c. Cash demand, tho not urgent, is

V The Canadian wheat visible la 7,136.000 Improving and indications abe for a fair 
i- bushels, against 7,143,000 bushels a week demand and while crop prospects are 

ago and 6,766,000 bushels a year ago; oats, sillghtly more favorable, reports still sug- 
6.403,000 bushels, against 6,653,000 bushels a g eat a smaller combined crop than last 
week ago and 3,427,000 bushels a year ago. year. Public Interest very light at mo

ment, but as there are no Indications of 
material decline we continue " to advise 
purchases of September on all declines.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. say at the close 
of the market:

Wheat—The news from the southwest 
does not show that the conditions are 
growing better. Predictions are for frost 
ln northern and western portions ot Kan
sas to-night, also in Nebraska. A *lrc 
from Fulton County, Illinois, states they 
are still tending dead roots, We eoe no 
reason to change our views about keeping 
long of September wheat.

Com—We look for a comparatively bar- 
HOW market fl» the present.

Data—There- wae a good volume of trade 
with buying by oommlsrion houses and 
some selling In the way ot profit-taking 
by local professionals. The local senti
ment Is friendly to the long side.

Provisions—In view of to-day's bearish 
hog news, provisions made a rather firm 
showing. Cash trade waa fairly good.

I farm TrmffU 
3tm4*. Aware* 
what cLfS tf

report the following fluctuât!
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 14. Open. High. Low. Close,

Bramah Exckang*, 
tm Toronto wit h 

3,000 con- 
netting tots.

- against 
1 last year.
i bushels. , _ ___ . „

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for or
ders Included lp the above 632,000 bushels, 

i against 1,664,000 bushels last week and 
1,872,000 bushels a year ago. Total wheat 
taken by continent the past week, 5,496,000 
bushels, agaiuet 4,184.000 last wqek, and
4,696,000 last year. ______ _

On passage wheat this week 49,576,000, 
1 last week 50,068,000, last year 43,176.000, de-
1 creese 512.000. __

Com, S,168,000, 4,786,000, 14,466,000, ln- 
1.522,000 bushels.

113% 113 114% 113 113%
108% 103%

Union Stock Yards, Toronto62% 624,a BOULEVARD ON BL000ST. 
AT EXPENSE OF $114,000

63% 63%

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

“ PENS ENTIRELY UNDER: ROOF; crease

Visible Supply.
A comparison ot the. visible grain sup- 

*pUe* in the United States to-day end on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years is as follows:

\

Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

risted
60 hogs and 225 calves. Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Stationw

as»TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.
Chicago Gossip.

PUDDY BROS.THREE MEN ARE INJURED 
BÏ SCAFFOLD COLLAPSE

LIMIT KD

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton h oad

,

:

terday.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Detail Butoher
Stalle 4, ». «7. 69,76, 77 St. 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Mein 9418

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
only three or tour load» of hay.

Prices were unchanged, hay selling at 
#7 to 320 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush..................*102 to *.....
A ■ Wheat, red; bush....,;..‘...-H)3 .... ’
-t- Wheat, goose, bush.............1 00 ....
— Pvckwheat, bush ......... 9 56 - r...

Vye. bushel ......... . 0 68
Barley, bush 
Peae. bushel

smith’s Helper.
•tThrea men were taken to the Park-

tbe:*Chicago Cattle Market , .
CHICAGO. May , 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

23,060; market steady to 10c lbwer; steer*. 
$6.25 to *8.90; cows; *4.85 to *6.76; heifers, 
*4.25 to *7.45; bulls. *5 to *6.75: calves, *3 
to $7.75; stockera and feeders, *4.75 to 
*6.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 37,000; market 15c to 20c 
lower; choice, heavy, *9.67% to *9.62%; 
butchers, *9.60 to *9.65; light, mixed-, *9.® 
to *9.60: choice, lilglit, *9.50 to *9.60; pack
ing, *9.55 to *9.60; pigs, *9.30 to *9.50; bulk 
of sales, *9.50 to *9.®.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 25,000: mar
ket 25c to 50c lower; sheep, *6.50 to *6.60; 
yearlings, *7 to $7.50; lambs, *7.50 to *8.75; 
spring lambs, *9 to *11.

FARM LANDS.... 2
0 54

FOR SALE0 72
...... 0 89i> r « hneV'dl ..i.a. in Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par

ticulars - tHay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy...........*17 00 to *20 00

.11 OO 15 00 R. JH. MBLVILLK. General Ageat to* 
Ontario of Canadian radia Col-aton
tine * Irrlgatlea Co„ 40 Toronto St,

aged 17; Frederick Johnston, 176 So-Hay, clover, ton.,,...
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ..................l..*2 50 to *2 75
Potatoes, per bag...................0 40
Apples, winter, barrel....... 1 00
Carrots, per bag............ "
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag................
Cabbage, per crate....

Dairy Produce—
-f-r, 1 jiip-s’ dfitry ...

strictly new-latd,
......... 0 20

9 00
1400: ..13 00 246

I
0 45 GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY i2*60 New York Dairy Msyketi

NEW YORK, May 16.—Butter, firmer; 
receipts, 6876; creamery, specials, per lb., 
29c: extras, 2$%e: thirds to firsts, 26c to 
2Se: state dairy, finest. 28c; common to 

: prime, 23c to 27c; process specials, 25%c; 
seconds to extras. 22c to 25c; factory, se
conds to firsts, 21%C to 23c; imitation 
orenmery, 24%c to 2616c.

Cheese, firm; receipts, 383; State full 
cream, new, specials, 14%e to 15c; fancy 
white, 14c; fancy colored, 14c; average 
prime, 13%c to 13%c; fair to good, 12%n to 
12%c: common, 10c to 11c; eld, as to dual
ity, 16c to 17c: state skims, specials, 11 %c; 
fine, 9%c to 10c: fair to good, 7c to 8%c; 
common, 5%c to 6%c; full skims, 3%e to 4c.

Eggs, barely steady; 
riate Pennsylvania and

0 750 65
0 60 Offi Women Convicted of Assisting In 

•“White Slavery” Trade.0 75
. 3 00

British Cattle Markets. Mrs. Laura Payne was found guilty 
by a Jury In the sessions yesterday ot 
-conspiracy to procure Mary AlUaon, 
aged 16, of Weston, for Immoral pur
poses. She wae remanded to the end 
of the court for sentence.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty. la 
opening the caee Crown Attorney * 
Baird pointed out that the crime waa 
one which affected society and the *

LONDON, May 14.—LondOn and Liv
erpool cables quoted live cattle (Amer
ican) higher, at 14c to 15c, dressed 
weight; r*frlgerator beef steady, at 11c 
to 11 l-4c per lb.

GLASGOW. May 16.—Edward Watson A 
RKchle report 141 cattle by the Athenla 
on otter with fair trade met at the fol
lowing prices: Top steers, 13%c 
secondary, 13c; bulle, primé, 12c 
to 12%c: extreme secondary, U%c per lb. 

receipts. 20.944: Prospects are favorable.

$0 26 to $0 30
/ Eggs,

V per dozen-..........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb .........*0 17 to *0 20
Spring chickens, lb....;.... 6 50 0 55
Fowl, per lb............................ 0 15 0 17

- Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*9 00 to *10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 60 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 25 12 25
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 75 11 25

r~ bppr '-■ommon, cwt.,.......... 8 00 10 (D
Yearling lambs ..............
xtfmou, iiynt, cwt.........

« "r-aU. common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Spring lambs, each.......

0 23

WANT CANADIAN TROOPS
>

to 14c: 
and up Niagara Falls Will Try to Get Several 

Regiment» for Their Celebration.
INIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 16.— 

(Special.)—Efforts will be made by the 
committee In charge to secure sanction

, _ „ nearby hennery.
White, 24c to 26c; gathered white, 22%c to Personal.
M ; hrownZ’ J7LtheT; Mr- and Mrs. E- B. Eleon left for

eon has been employed for some years 
in connection with the Toronto post- 
office and his promotion Is a most de
serving one.

0 '.80 16
.12 00 14 00 nation.

"Before the year rolls round,” he 
said, "this child Is to become a moth
er. Whet chance has a child bora of 
such parentage? It Is a horrible #ltu4" 
atlon to face, but we have got to face

6 00 7 00
..10 00 12 09 
..12 OO 12 50 
.. 4 50 7 00

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 16 —The metal mar

kets were generally quiet to-day. In the 
absence of cables. Copper was dgul-l. with 
standard quotations at *12.25 to *12.60 for 
spot, and all deliveries up to the end of 
August.

Tin was quiet, with spot May and June 
quoted at *33.10 to *33.20; July and August, 
*33.10 to *33.30.

Lead was dull, with spot quoted at *4,25 
to *4.36, New York, and *4.12% to *4.17%, 
East St. Louis.

Spelter—Dull, *5.25 to *5.50, New York, 
and *5.05 to *5.12%, East St. Louis.

Iron—Quiet; northern grades. $16.50 to 
*17.75; southern, *15.76 to *16.75.

Made a Magistrate.
OTTAWA, May 16.—E. C. Senkler, 

formerly legal advisor ln the Yukon, 
has been appointed stipendiary magis
trate of the Northwest Territories, with 
headquarters at Pas Mission.

This appointment is made In advance 
of construction work being commenced 
on the Hudson Bay Railroad, so that 
the administration of law may be pro
vided for In the district mentioned 
from the beginning of operations on the 
new road.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
It."

Mrs. Allison, mother of the girl, tbkl 
how Mary had come to her with * 
letter signed "James Solway" Jnvltinr 
her to a birthday party at Bownsan- 
vllle, and that *he and her husband 
allowed her to go. never suspecting 
until some time later that she did 
not go to Bowmanvllle.

The girl’s story waa that *he and 
Mre. Payne ’went to a hotel Instead 
of going to Bowmanvllle and there ehe 
met a man named Masters or Ewers. 
Later ehe went to her room and Mrs. 
Payne came and shoved the man Into 

He stayed the night with

Hay, eâr lots, per ton...........*15 00to*....
Hay, No. 2, car lots ..............14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.........7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........0 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 
Turnips, per ton
Evaporated apples, lb........... « 0 07
I’le.sr per o 
Eggs, new-lald
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2.3
Butter, store lots......................0 21
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26

.........0 10%
.... 2 25

iw Soldier Suicides.
HALIFAX, N. S., May 16.—Sapper 

Watson of the Royal Canadian En
gineers, while ln the guard room early 
this morning, tied a string to the trig
ger of a loaded rifle, pointed the 
muzzle to his head, and pulling the 
string with hts foot, blew the top of 
his head off-

0 33i Market “Notes.0 45
There were 3829 cattle on sale, and not 

one of them In transit, as reported In an 
evening paper. There was not a single 
hoof but what was on sale.

The receipts to-day were about one- 
third greater than any previous record.
Nearly every district In Ontario was re
presented on the market by either deal
ers or farmers.

The dlstlllery-fed steers on the market 
this and last week were from the lot nut 
ln and fed by Mr. John Sheridan. They 
are certainly a fine lot.' and were much 
admired by cattlemen generally.

Messrs. Thomas Bate- of Liverpool.
England, and1 Geo. T. Baler of Winnipeg, 
uncle and nephew, were visitors at the 
market. It was the first time In seven
teen years that Mr. Thomas Bater has 
be-n at a To-onto market

The World's representative Interviewed 
a large number of the drovers, who one 
and all expreseed themeelves as being 
well pleased at the prices paid for cattle, 
and seve-al of them stated that there 
were few drovers who did not expect 
lower prices to he paid when there was Kelso, 
such a hesvv delive-y.

But. notwithstanding the good price» Controller Spence objected that the
generally paid there were drove-s who step would mean discommoding the
lest money, having paid 97 per cwt. for 1(.eeee* of the wharves, pointing out 
catt’e ln the country, and selling them 
to-day at *6.75.

Mr. Coughlin, who bad the double-deck 
of hogs on -ale at this market to-day. lb Toronto harbor, 
was offered *9.70 for them, fed and wat- It was decided to have the park
ered. commissioner report on the project.

The entrance to the exchange building Mr. Hajrle' recommendation that 
was neatly draped in mournlpg.- the flower stands be moved from the

-»th to the north portion 0, the
steady to firm at a little stronger prices! market carried, 
than we-e paid at any time last week.

6 00

tJ ti
0 21

0 24
0 22

I
0*27

jivtitrv, rxtraited .... 
Honey, combe. do**n

Toronto Boy’s Success.i'U
LONDON, May 16.—At the first pro

fessional examination in anatomy and 
physiology for the diploma as Fellow 
of the Royal College of Surgeons, A. 
S. Moorehead of Toronto was success-

* her room.
her. ,

Evidence by the defence wee aa at
tempt to show that the girl had erred 
before.

Inspector Kennedy gave evidence 
that Mrs. Payne had told her the* *he 
next morning after staying at the ho
tel Masters had given her MO and that 
she gave *6 to Mary.

Robert Ewers 1» charged with be
ing an accomplice with Laura Payne, 
and will be tried later.

Judge Winchester charstod the jury 
so strongly that Mr. Robinette put ln 
the objection that hla honor, Instead - 
of charging according to the evldfewe, 
had assumed more the roll of crown 
counsel.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, -etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .........................................*0 12% to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows C.........................................  0 11% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................
Country hides ..........................
Calfskins .....................................

9
Park on the Bay Front.

A4, the meeting of the property 
commit tee. Commissioner Harris pro
posed that a small park or breathing 
spot be laid out on the bayfront west 
of Bay-street and south of I,ake- ot the Lutheran Young People's and 
street. The lot, which Is about 15(1 by flunday Schools’ Association, ln ses- 
200 feet. Is surrounded by wharf „lon here to-day. Rev. E. Hoffman, 
sheds. The suggestion that |t he so Bernn. was re-elected president, and 
utilized came originally from J. J. Rev q Kloehm, Stratford, secretary.

superintendent of neglected xbout 150 delegates are ln attendance.

I
fut- LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE.

Fined $1000 Each.
MONTREAL, May 16.—The directors 

of the Société des Arts,who were found 
guilty of defrauding clients out of half 
a million dollars, were to-day sentenc
ed to a fine of *1000 each and Imprison
ment of six hours.

BERLIN, May 16.—(Special.)—At the 
convention of the Canada Conference

0 10% 
0 10 
0 13

- Horsehldes, No. 1....................... 3 00
0 32 
0 05% 
1 00

Wool, unwashed, coarse.... 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fine............. 0 14
Wool, washed combing....... 0 20
Wool, washed clothiug 
Wool, rejections ..........

0 10%
0 «

Horsehair, per lb. 
Tallow, per lb.... 
Sheepskins ...........

0 06%
1 20 Cushions for the Congress.

MONTREAL, May 16.—The con
stant effort being exerted toward the 
success of the Eucharistic Congress 
had another example when the women 
of St. Anthony's. St. Gabriel's and St. 
Leo’s congregations presented Arch
bishop Bruches! with one hundred and 
thirty-five cushions for the use of the 
visiting church dignitaries during thé 
great September celebration. The sum 
of four hundred dollars In gold was 
given with the kneeling cushions.

children.
Will Take Their Outing In Ontario.
DETROIT, May 16.—The Detroit 

board of commerce will start on lie 
that complaints were being made that ,eventh annuel outing on Friday. June 
there was a lack of wharfage facilities I0 on the blg Reamer City of Clove-

The route this summer will be 
the 30,000 Islands on the Geor-

0 32 a0 IS
»Bribery Caee A «Mourned.

CHICAGO, May 16.—The trial of Lee 
O'Neil Browne, the state repreeetotoe 
tlve charged with bribing other repf*» 
sentatlves to vote for William lAwd" 
mer for senator, went over to May 24 
to-day. Judge McSurley ruled thkfccn 
that date he would hear a motion, to 
quash the Indictment against BroWt%

f.FRUIT MARKET. t * land, 
among 
glan Bay.

U
KQuotations tor foreign fruits ere a» 

follows : _
Grape fruit, Florida....:....... *4 50 to *6 00

i Lemons, Messina ....................  22= 250
F Oringes, Cal., navels.............  3 00 3 10

Pineapples, 24’s .......................* 40
Pineapples, 18's .............
Pineapples, 30's .............
Pineapples, 36's ...........................
Tomatoes, 6-bask. carrier... 2 50 
Potatoes, new, bbl..................6 00

*

Earthouake shocks have been felt In 
British Guiana. Trinidad and Grenada.

Antonio Mlslanl, convicted of at
tempting to blackmail Caruso, was 
sentenced to from 3 years 8 months to 
7 years 5 months In Sing Sing.

Mrs. Hawkins Taylor of Washington

Victoria Day Review.
Acting Mayor Ward had a visitor 

yesterday in the person of General 
Cotton, D.O.C., who was granted per
mission tor the uee of the east side of bas cancelled a European trip because 
he Don flats for a review of the her bulldog Is 111.
-oops of Toronto garrison on the af-

4 no Not Guilty of Homicide.
SHERBROOKE. Que., Mav 1*.—Jos. 

Clark and wife, who were arrested on 
a charge of culpable homicide fh con
nection; with the death of W. B. Mor
gan. Island Brook, were discharged at 
the conclusion of the preliminary hear
ing Judge Melvena holding that the 
evidence was not such as to show enm-

.. 3 75 

.. 3 50 are W|M Not Channe the Date.
WASHINGTON. May 16.—The house 

to-day declined to give the necessary 
two-thirds vote In favor of a change o' 
the date of Inauguration of présider 
and vice-president of the United Stat^ 
from March t to the last Thursday i.’i 
April

Found Deed.
BELLEVILLE, May 16.—Chaa. Spelt 

en Englishman, unmarried, and thUrty 
years old, was found dead this morning 
by his landlady, Mrs. Frank Sheldon, 

Front-street He was subject tQ 
epileptic fits.

3 50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.02%; Inal intent

-oops of Toronto garrison on the af- st John, N7B., Corrr»gatlonallsts 
rnqon of Victoria Day. General Sir have voted for church union, 

phn French le to review the men at The straits of Belle Isle are clear of on 
3.30 p m.
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